
NDIANS TAKE SIXTH STRAIGHT
Hanlon Pitches 
3-1 Over Bruins

Despite four errors. and five hits from the Bruins, 
North Tornmce Little League Indians took their sixth
straight game 3-1 to task 
standings Sunday.

league

Tribe biirler Nick Hanlon gave up five r$ts but .also
steadied down for 11 rtrik 
ouU in nailing down winning 
honors. Bob Wallace, pitchin 
for the Brulni, 'stacked up 1! 
strike out*, but was (till tagged

Chuck Williatts banged a

led the winners at the plate 
with two hits in three at bats 
Dennis .Blackburn, one for 
three, and Robert Trevathan, 
one for threei .were the other 
Indian hitt*rs. ' ,

Additional Bruin plate 
power came from the bati o; 
Donald Felps and Ronnie 
Burns M both blasted doubles. 
Skip Mooney, Jejse Fadick and 
Michael Jacobs w«er the other 
hitting -Bruins.

The Bruins made a tremend 
ous effort to put the game irj 
their hag, running in second 
plate In North Torrance stand 
ings-with a record, of three 
wins, and £wp lows*, while the 
Indians had ax five and* lero 
mark. ...' ; ,, ' '

A total of 14 players saw 
action for the losers as the 
Bruin manager almost ran 
through his'entire roster in an 
effort to find a' winning com 
bination.

On Saturday the Trojans 
moved into a position to chal 
lenge' the Bruins for the 
league's second spot as they 
downed'the Bean by a 13-7 
count

Stetady pitching by Gerald 
Colwell, excluding a six run 
lapse in the second, marked the 
Trojans' win.

Topping the Trojas at the 
plate were Dennis Welch, two 
hits and: one run in three, at 
bats, Jeffrey Bell, a. double 
and one rui) in one trip to the 
plate.

A sparkling double play 
blgblightetd the Bears de 
fense, Jon Baker to Terry 
Frerisner to Terry Dotson, as 
Sam Cordova was named for 
the pitching loss.

Itudy Suarze, ,tftP hits and 
one run in four at bats, Frels- 
ner, and Larry Henderson 
were the leading , Bear bats 
men. Don Campbell and Baker 
came through with pinch hits 
when called into action for the 
losers,

This Saturday the Trojans 
take. on the high flying -In 
dians, and on Sunday the . 
Bears 'will attempt',to ge* back 
into (he win column 'at the ex- j 
pehse-of the faltering Bruins. 1

Firemen In 12-2 Win Over Rotary
No Regrets 
In El Dorado

No Regrets, Terrang, an 
Count Chic, California's three 
Kentucky Dertiy starters, mee 
again at Hollypark Saturda 
in the mile and a sixteenth £ 
Dorado Handicap.

It: is the.first race in which 
he three have met Since th 
(entucky classic.

ers Stakes at Hollywood, whill 
No Regrets returned from hi
astern campaign, including
bird in the Preakness Stake 
lehlnd Fabius and Needles 

:finished first in th-i Aus-
ralian Olympics Purs* at In-
lewood.last week.
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Vodan Wins Tennis Title
Tony Prodan scored a 6-1, atop the players' ladder estab-

i-l win over Delmer Little in 
he finals of the men's singles 
ournament sponsored by the 
ecently formed Torrance Ri-

:etiro Park courts Sunday.

women's finals this week end 
s Joan Skinner defeated Jean

Holmes 0-6, 6-2, 6-3 in the sec- 
qd semi-finals. In the finals 
. will be Skinner against 
'earl Brooks.   
Prodan's win places him

llshed by ihe newly organized

To gain the final play Little 
downed Bob . OWendyke, 4-6, 
6^4, 6-1, while Prodan won 
over the club's president, 
Lynn Moss, 6-2, 6-4.

Following the women's 
finals, next major activity for 
the club will be the men's dou 
bles, women's doubles, and 
mixed doubles,   with matches
slafed to be played and com 
pleted by the end of June. '

Dept. B Takes 
Slo-Pitch Lead

CJty League softball action 
was limited as both ends of 

Torrance Park double 
__jr. were forfeited, Bor 
der's Market to Longren Aeros,

__...  McBean. Border's 
played Longren with only eight

Service Club Slo-Pitch sched 
ule stepped up.

YELtOWTAIt., .Eight of ihe eleven Torra4«e: anglers In on the record^biutlng days at 
tUe- Coronad6 bland* Thursday, and their .eafches of scrappy yellowtall. .Left to right: 
WUIIS Blount, Barrel Cuttenfelder, Ben Smith, BobbyMpper, Clyde Baumgartner, Floyd 
DeVore, Dean Barkduli, and Bill Johnson. -

ROD & GUN
Chatter

By DONNA RABEDUU.

Deep sea addicts really had 1500 scrappers- checked In to
ball as the much overdu 

crappy yellowtail finally cu 
oose at the Coronado Island 
ist week, sending records fo 
ally catches made in previqu 
ears sailing right out the win 
ow. Record set last year o

OVER 10.000 IN PRIZES
OSCAR MAPLESInc-FORD
FISHING 
DERBY
3 Bit MONTHS 
JUNE, JUtY t AUGUST

NOTHING 
TO BUY!
NO OBLIGATION
JUST COME ON IN
AND REGISTER "ay-r~&..^5s»

  '   - ' -  *" - & «P

13 SIMPLE RULES <
1. Fraa flthin

«. anUr our c 
1. All fllh qua 

or itlng r»y.
4. A prlii aac 

In at Oaoar Mag

by landing mana

0 trio for tacit flihtrman who brlngi

»nta§t « many tlmaa aa you wlah. 
IHx aa llatatd on Ihli blanks-no aharki.

th month tor tho largoal fUh walghad 
o« In aaoh oatagory. 

« u't«l, .ontry Blank muil ba ilanad
t« *Oaoar ̂ MaolaT^foV'ra wal h'l*° "3

4. All trout will ba anurad In Inoliw. 
a J-JSH Vay'""'" °"> """« '" "* <**• "«P«  -"*

». Walgh-ln atathxia at Oacar Maplaa Ford In Tor-'">y-t. i«v!!en4 MM c"1''"* *» - «"<< ' «'"« coa.t
Highway HrH«wtnorna ilvK. In WaltarH. Op«n S to   
on, woak-dayl, < on (aturdaya and no wolghlni on 
SuAdaya-le. «lih until Monday.

1. Conlait cloaol Auguat U, 1tM. at 1:00 p.m.

^&^%&&~K*
11. Marlln and Black Ma Baaa  Ju.l photo and wltnaaa

for anlry-Marlln mun ba ought In wattra from Santa
Barbara to San Olago. ' 

IS. 'All anlrlta muil ba ilgn.d by landing oparatora. 
11. Imployaoi or thalr rollallvaa of Oacar M.plti, Inc., 

or )h.|r advartlilng agent ara not allglblo.

PRIZES •PRIZES* PRIZES
SPINNING RODS and RHLS 

TRIPS: SAN OIIGO COLORADO RIVIR
INSINADA FOR TWO

rtSHIN'LlNI^TACKUWXiS
<!2C|UN—MASK—SWIM FJNS

UNDERWATlR LUNG-RUBBER DIVE SUIT
ON DISPLAY

See Hiss Sportsman Dream

• Certain to 
PHONE

Wirfax 8-5000
For FREE and COMPLETE
FISHING INFORMATION

(24-Hour Sen-Ice)

OSCAR MAPLES Inc. FORD
AT TWO GIANT LOCATIONS

1420 CABRIUO AVENUE 
TORRANCE

VSLMILITICH PRESIDENT

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
AT HAWTHORNE

WALTERIA 
FAIrfax 8-5014

the Point Loma docks'for om 
day's fishing was not only 
thrown out the window bu 
chewed up and stomped upon 
as Thursday's count went over 
1900.

cfease all week, apprehension

was the start of a big run 01 
another dud. Been several al 
the border city this season. 
Mice sacks of yellows on« day, 
next not a hook-up. As was 
feared, catches dropped off 
considerably . over the week 
end after the record haul of 
Thursday   Monday's total 
inly 30. Still lots of yellows 
working the waters, just don't 
flit when there is a lot of tra'f- 
fie, as is the case on week 
mds. Mid-week should see an 
other un-swing. .

Naturally, local fishing tal 
ent was in on the record-pop 
ping day, Eleven from local 
stomping grounds chartered 
the Blue Fin'boating SI fight 
ers and farming about five 
times that amount. High man 
was Ben Smith who lacked 
only one Of bis .limit of 10. 
Heftiest horsed in by Olenn 
Price sinking the. scales at 26 
Ibs. 13 ozs. Really knew they

SOFTBALL 
RESULTS

City League
  Border's-IxmftTW Aeroa. Wo: 

Loniran, 1-0, on forfeit.  
OUddinr McBein-N.tlonal a 

Won by Gladding. 1-0. on tort

Service Club.'. i
Rotary Chib lit) 000 0  2 8 
Fir^ DeptT* 506 100 x 12 20

Wai. B;M.C. ope 001 97- 7 14
Amer. Leg. 330 412 x 13 13

Optimist ......430 012 3 13 18
JayCees .......400 210 1  8 16

LiniE LEAGUE 
RESULTS

forth Torrance
Team ' R H

'rojans .......... 034 420 13 8
Bears .............. 080 010  7 6

ins .'........... 101 010 3 4
Bruins ...........'... 001 000 1 5

screamed back into town. Fish 
all over the place, which is 
somewhat of a novelty, let's1 
face it!

Had a bit of action on yel- 
lowtail at San Clemente Island 
last part of the week as one 
of Joe Martin's craft with only 
seven anglers snaked in 20 yel- 
lowtail. Catalina Island been 
pretty spotty. Plenty qf. fish 
around, also plenty of bait in 
he Water. Ole mossbacks just 

aren't hungry.

San Clemente Sportflshing 
reports good sacks of fish 
taken by those venturing. Lots 
of bull bass, white sea bass 
.fid a smattering of barracuda. 

Anticipating a run of'yellows 
any day now. -Had a Junker 
white sea bass checked-in last 
week hitting 45 Ibs.

June 21st 10 local female 
anglers representing the Tor-

RIO, »1.»0
<0««d until June 11th) 
Canon «t W*jsr«rn

at both ,Wal-

full 
they

cidb, three, for four and two 
runs, Jerry: Loy, three for four 
and two runs, Bob Ward, three 
for four and one run, and Har- 
len WhiUcre, two for four and 
two rims.' .

George Post led the Rotary 
at the plate with two .hits in 
three at bats. Bob Moffet was 
the winning'pitcher.

The American Legion won 
its third game from Walteria. 
B.M.C., 13-7. Walteria . outhit | 
the Legion 14-13, but lacked 
necessary scoring power.

Gordy Smith, Bill MsK 
Ernie Hobbs, and Jim Ly*ch 
led the winners at the plate, 
while Gordy Arnold, waj rttd- 
ited as winning pitch«f i ::

.At Walteria' the iQ»4Wilst . 
Club stay ' in contention»»)th 
a- 13-8 win over the Jul^or 
Chamber   of Comfnerpe.' In a 
wild hitting affair, U)S'Opti 
mists tallying }8 safeties while 
the JayCees hit for'li. .. .

Tom Randall led the. Opti 
mist hitting with fourjfor,'five 
and four runs. Wihjt Winkf 1- 
bauer came up with three for 
five and two runs, including 
a,double and home run. Stew 
Meyers was tabbed as winning 
pitcher. ,>.",  

. Clair Johnson, Tex Roberts, 
Phi( Llsman, Earl Tyi

Parnelli Jones 
Joins Phillipi 
In Beach Race

Latest Torrance entry in the 
NASCAR .sponsored 210-lap 
racing program at Huntington

Parnelli Jones, who will .be

Jones joins Howard PhilUpi, 
in a 1955 Chevrolet, as a dou 
ble barreled Torrance entry to 
take top honors in the stock 
car competition.  

BABE RUTH 
RESULTS

R 
Padres ......... 004 000 0  4 8
Oaks ............110 01? x  5 4

Oaks ..*........ 000 310 0  4 B
Solons

tainlers

..004 000 1  5 5

.211 12x x  7 

..022 OOx x  4

Angela 
Seals ...

......000 000 0-^-0

.......001 060 0  7

STANDINGS
City League
lomo C«ble .. 
 Illihur, Palm, "•-"In! «cB«

Bqulpt. 
tul Ouard

8WKAT POBBH
The human feet have about

neh, especially In the area of 
the roles.

ranee Rod and Gun will trek 
o Oceanside vicing in compe 

tition with the Oceanside Lady 
Anglers. Last year Torrance 
sis won without a struggle,

ralved. Naturally Torranq* is 
11 sft to add another win to 
heir credit, actually feel pret- 
y sure of themselves, in a 
ulpy sort of way. Oceanside
-ady Anglers know their flsh- 

uij and are all set to revenge 
he lashing given them last
•ar. '

•Ul StrylM
DIUCT TO HOUYWOOD 

PARK RACI TRACK
lllO « Ort l|,.,cy .1

Meekins,' whose point total is 
tops on the Pacific Coast and 
second nationally, in a 1956 
Chevrolet that was driven by 
Troy JRuttman to USAO wins

the Indianapolis 500-miler.

newest'track to offer late mo 
del stock car racing. Strictly 
stock equipment is assured by 
NASCAR rules which make it 
mandatory that the first five 
autos be checked at a garage 
immediately after finishing 
competition on the quarter-

Time trials begin at i, with

8:30 .p.m. Program for the

phy dash, 50-lap semi-main,

The Huntingdon Beach Sta

tion of Highways 101 and 39.

PARNELLT JONES 
... Local Driver

Local Craft 
In Outboard 
Class Wins
rey McCullah, Gailord Day, 
and Lloyd Fullerton, placed 
first in Class S, first In Class 
N, and second in Class P, re 
spectively, last Sunday in the

board motor race.
Overall winners of the 39 

mile race were Bob Kies and 
Jim Parker, both of Long 
Beach, who set a new course 
record of 51:58 in finishing 
first in a field of 15JI. '

The winning time 'was al 
most four minutes faster. than 
last year's record of 55:33, 'set 
by actor Roy Rogers.

The Outboard Boating Club 
of Long Beach, race sponsor, 
credited calm seas and favor*

ord.,  
Coast Guard craft rode herd 

on the race to make sure no 
one was lost.

Bluebirds Beat Tokyo 16-11 in 
Final Harbor League Practice

Runs batted in by Hank 
Camou, Charlie Camou, Jim 
Murphy, and Swayne Johnson 
provided the winning margin 
as the Torrance Bluebirds out- 
scored the Little Tokyo Giants 
16-11, at Bench Playground 
Sunday.

Charlie Camou was credited 
with the win, going for the

relieved by Jack Schlarb. 
Larry Roy led the Bluebirds

three singles in six times up. 
Bob Cater bad a pair of jingles 
in three trips. ' '.

Torrance's big- inning was 
the fifth when seven runs 
ware scored on singles by Roy, 
Cater, Murphy, and ; Hank 
Camou, and a triple from 
Charlie Camou.

Next outing for the locals 
will be the opening game of 
the 1056 Harbor League.season 
when they travel to Harbor 
College (or a Sunday match 
with the San Pedro Dodgers.

According to Bluebird man 
ager Jack French the Dod'jerg 
"are a very ttrontf ball club."

Game time for Sunddy's 
league opener has been set for 
12:30 p.m.

GIANTS (U)
Hanlamoto, cf 
Arima, rf ..........
Kanematu. as ....
Yoshl, 2b ..........
Asunu, Ib ........
Kssal, c ............
Adachi, c ..........
Shibayama, 3b 
Harada, p . ...

0 0a 0
2 *
«  I

Totals ..................SB 11
BLUEBIRDS (U)

Kuhn. cf 
Strong, c, 3b 
Boy, If ...!........
Johnson, Ib ...........:.... 3
Cat»t( rf
French,* rf .............;.. 2

4 
6 

 B f'4

Bishop, rf ...!..............O.'O

0 0
1 0

4 
* 
2 
0 
0

Crawford, s« ............... 3
Murphy, 2b ................ 5 I ~J|
Llcht, c . ................ 2 »' ;P
H. Camou, 2b .............. 8 1 >
C. Camou, p .............. 211
Schlarb. p .................. 3 i j

. |

Totals ................... 4-1 19 14
 Ran for Cater in 8th.

Giants 020 013 410 11 I
Torrance 100 074 13* -18 }t 

Batteries: Harada and Kasal,
Ad'achl; C. Camou, .Mi!,.,,
ami l.ii lit, Strong
Camou. LP- Harad*


